
FOURTH RACE

Gulfstream
MAY 6, 2023

1MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.31§ ) HONEY RYDER S. Purse $75,000 ( plus $25,000FTBOA- FLTB OwnerBrdr
Assoc Fund ) FILLIES,THREE YEARSOLD.Free nomination by Sunday, April 23. $750 to enter.$75,000
Guaranteed. A $100 supplemental nomination fee may be made prior to closing time of entries. After
paymentof 1% to all owners ofhorses finishing sixth through last, 60%of the remaining purse shall be paid
to the owner of the winner, 22% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. *(Not part of the
announced gross purse, the FTBOA offers $25,000 to the owner ofa registered Florida-bred finishing first,
paid directly byFTBOA).Weight:123 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes on turfallowed 3 lbs.;a raceother than
maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance,5 lbs. Starters to be named byusual time of closing. All
fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. Preferencewill be given to stakeswinners, stakes placed
then by highest career earnings. In the event this race is taken off the turf it will be run on the Tapeta
course at a distance of One Mile and Seventy Yards. (Ifdeemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf
course, it will be run on the Tapeta Course at OneMile and Seventy Yards) (Rail at 63 feet).

Value of Race: $75,000 Winner $45,570; second $14,700; third $7,350; fourth $3,675; fifth $2,205;sixth $750;seventh $750. Mutuel Pool
$387,163.00Exacta Pool $283,595.00Trifecta Pool $148,876.00SuperfectaPool $83,856.00 SuperHigh FivePool $69,456.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26ä22 ¦¥WO¨ HonorD Lady 3 118 4 3 4ô 3Ç 3ô 3¦ 1¦õ VasquezMA 4.00
16ß23 «GP¦ Ocean Club 3 118 2 2 2¦ 2¦ô 2¦ô 2¦ 2É Gonzalez E 1.60
11à23 ¬GP¦ VioletGibson-Ire 3 118 7 4 6ô 6¦ô 5¦ 4Ç 3É Reyes L 2.20
22ß23 ¦¥GP§ Time Passage b 3 118 1 1 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 1ô 4¨ô Krigger K 7.50
20ß23 ¤GP¨ Lady Azteca b 3 118 6 7 5ô 4Ç 4§ 5© 5ªö Sutherland C 8.90
26à23 ¬Tamª Sherlyn Go Go b 3 118 3 6 3Ç 5§ 6¨ 6§ 6ª Leon S 16.00
1ß23 ¦¦GP¤ She's aJoy 3 118 5 5 7 7 7 7 7 Jaramillo E 19.60

OFF AT 2:21 Start Good For All ButSHE'S A JOY, LADY AZTECA. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23¨, :47¦, 1:10§, 1:22¨, 1:35 ( :23.69, :47.35, 1:10.43, 1:22.75, 1:35.18 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -HONOR D LADY 10.00 3.80 2.80
2 -OCEAN CLUB 3.20 2.40
8 -VIOLET GIBSON-IRE 2.40

$1 EXACTA 4-2 PAID $12.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-2-8
PAID $14.55 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-2-8-1 PAID
$10.06 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 4-2-8-1-6 PAID $518.30

Dk. b or br. f , (Feb), by Honor Code - Complicated , by Blame . Trainer Joseph Saff ie A Jr. Bred by William Harrigan
& MikePietrangelo (Ky).

HONOR D LADY was brushed by an inner foe just after the start, stalked in thefour path, was ridden around the far turn and
fanned out to the seven path intothe stretch, stayed on to bid while being herded out into the final furlong, anddrew past a pair
of inner foes in the final sixteenth to win. OCEAN CLUB brushedwith an outer foe just after the start, raced upclosewhile under
a hold in thethree path, bid early around the far turn, floated out to the six path into the lane, ran on to sustain that bid while
drifting out into the final furlong, butwas outfinished by an outer foe to place. VIOLETGIBSON (IRE) rated in the threepath,
was driven around the far turn and in the five path at the top of the stretch, kept on while tipping inwards, and was up for show.
TIME PASSAGEset the pace inside, was challengedby an outer foe and rousedfrom the two path aroundthe far turn, tippedout
to the four path into the lane, drifted outwhile clinging to the lead passing the eighth pole, but yielded late. LADYAZTECA had
her head turned andwas brushedby an inner foe at the start, movedup along the rail around the first turn and tracked inthe two
pathdown the backside, was under right handed urging from the rail around the far turn, but flattened from around the three path
in the stretch. SHERLYN GOGO brushed withfoes on both sides after the start, travelled inrange between foes inthe three path,
butwas empty in the two path entering the stretch. SHE'SA JOYbrushed an outer foe at the start and was always behind around
the five path.

Owners- 1, Final Furlong Farm and Madaket Stables LLC; 2, Glen Hill Farm; 3, Ryan Michael J; 4, Plesa Laurie and GlassmanRacing
LLC; 5, Gelfenstein Farm; 6, FihnHoldings Inc; 7,Dole Kevin and SpatzRonald B

Trainers- 1, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 2,Proctor ThomasF; 3, Joseph Saffie A Jr; 4,Plesa Edward Jr; 5, SanchezAmador M; 6, Maker Michael
J; 7, SpatzRonald B

Scratched- Showgirl Lynne B ( 25Mar23 ¦¥GP ¦¥ )

$1Daily Double (3-4) Paid $154.10 ; Daily Double Pool $19,365 .
50 CENT Pick Three (6-3-4) Paid $720.05 ; PickThreePool $15,289 .

https://lanesend.com/honorcode

